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About Multilingual Application 

This document demonstrates how WKA Studio interface can be used to develop multi-lingual 

applications. The document assumes FruitApp is already created and the user has already 

read the document “Developing Expert System based App from Rules Stored in Excel File”. 
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1. Updating Existing Application to Multilingual 
Before updating the application to required language, make sure the project supports 

Multilingual apps. It can be checked from Main Menu -> System and App Setup ->Project 

Config.  The following screen shows the interface where you can view the languages 

supported from Languages Supported dropdown menu, check the required languages if it is 

not already checked. Click the button to update the languages selected. The following 

message is displayed which shows that the languages selected are updated. 

 

  
 

Figure 1: Checking Multilingual Option 

 

To update the application to Multilingual:  

 

1. Go to Main Menu -> System and App Setup -> Manage Apps. 

 

2. Select the app (Example: FruitApp) from Selected published App dropdown menu 

which needs to be updated and following details (Database ID, App Name: Title etc.) 

corresponding to FruitApp are populated as shown in screen shot below. 
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Figure 2: Selecting App  

3. To select the desired language, first check Is Multilingual? checkbox and Select Lang: 

and Lang Available dropdown menu are enabled. From Lang Available dropdown 

menu select the language (Example: Hindi) which needs to be updated.  

 

Figure 3: Selecting Language 

4. Click the button  to move the selected language (Hindi) to Select Lang: dropdown 

menu and the following message is displayed which shows that the selected language 

is updated.  

1 
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Figure 4: Moving Language 

5. Select Hindi language from Select Lang: dropdown menu and click the button  to 

translate the title to Hindi. After clicking the button , the title FruitApp is translated 

to Hindi. 

 
 

Figure 5: Translating the App Title 
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6. Click the button which updates app title based on selected language in App Name: 

Title textbox and the message is displayed which shows that the title is changed.   

 

Figure 6: Updating the App Title 

7. To update the app, first click Uncheck All present in App Create Options field to 

uncheck all the options selected. Click Click for options from App Create Options 

field and check Is create generic templates? which is used to create web page 

templates and Is overwrite/update to existing App? options which overwrites or 

updates existing app. 

  

Figure 7: Selecting App Create Options 
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Figure 8: Selecting App Create Options 

8. To update the changes and create templates for Multilingual application, first change 

the language from Select Lang: and Lang Available dropdown menu to English 

otherwise an alert is shown as explained further in figure 10 and figure 11 below. 

Click Just Create/Update Simple App and the following message is displayed which 

shows that the app is created/updated. 

  

Figure 9: Creating and Updating the App 
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Note: If the language selected in Select Lang: dropdown menu is Hindi and Lang Available: 

dropdown menu is English then first it needs to be changed to English for creating the 

application otherwise an alert is shown after clicking Just Create/Update Simple App as 

shown in figures below. 

  

Figure 10: Changing the Language 

 

Figure 11: Showing Alert 
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Click OK and the following screen is displayed with changes done and the application is 

created. 

 

Figure 12: Application Created 

 

9. To view the templates created for selected language, go to Main Menu -> System and 

App Setup -> Manage Files and select the application group (FruitAppGrp) if it is not 

already selected from the list of Application Groups. The list of templates created 

prefixed with the selected language (hi for Hindi) is shown. 
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Figure 13: Viewing the Templates Created 

10. To view the changes, run the application. To run the application, go to Main Menu -> 

Apps, APIs and Docs -> Apps. After clicking Apps FruitApp is shown in published 

apps list and since the title is translated to Hindi so Hindi is shown on icon FruitApp. 

Click FruitApp and the following screen is displayed. 

  

Figure 14: Running the Application 

As shown in the above screen shot, only the app title is changed to Hindi since the selected 

language is Hindi. There are no other changes since the variables and menus are not 

translated to selected language so need to update the variables and menus accordingly 

(explained in further sections). 
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2. Changing Variable to Multilingual 
 
To change the variable to Multilingual variable: 

1. Go to Main Menu -> Domain Vocabulary -> Global Variables and click Basic 

Variable Parameters option from the list of options. Select the variable (Example: 

Colour) which needs to be changed from the list of variables and check the option Is 

multi-Lingual? Click Update and the following message is displayed. 

 

Figure 15: Selecting the Variable 

2. After updating the variable details, click HTML Web Page Options 1 from the list of 

options and change the prompt and description of the variable (Colour). Select the 

required language (Hindi) from Language dropdown menu and click the button  to 

translate it to Hindi. 

1 
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Figure 16: Translating the Prompt 

3. Click Update to update the changes done and the following message is displayed. 

 

Figure 17: Updating the Prompt 

 

Note: If the Prompt or Description is not translated properly, then changes can be done 

manually by editing the text entered in prompt and description. 
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4. After updating the variable details, click Formatting Options from the list of options 

and Title dropdown menu is enabled.  

  

Figure 18: Selecting the Language 

5. To change the language of variable selected (Colour), select the language (Hindi) 

from dropdown menu and click the button  which converts English into selected 

language using third party translation APIs (e.g. Microsoft Translation APIs). The 

title Colour is translated to Hindi. Click the button  to update the variable title. 

  

Figure 19: Translating and Updating the Variable  
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3. Changing Menu to Multilingual 
To change the menu to Multilingual: 

1. Go to Main Menu -> Domain Vocabulary ->Menus & Lists. Select the required menu 

(ColourMenu) from the list of menus and check the option Select multiple 

Languages? from Flags field. To update the details, click Update and the following 

message is displayed. 

 

Figure 20: Changing Menu to Multilingual and Updating 

2. To change the option of the menu, click Menu Parameters and Set Menu Parameters 

option is displayed. Select the option (Example: Red) which needs to be changed from 

Selected Option dropdown menu. Select the required language (Hindi) present in 

Selected Option dropdown menu. To translate the option that is Red, first need to keep 

the Option(Value) field blank and click the button  present in Option (Value) field 

to translate the English option into selected language and value of the Option (Value) 

field is translated. Click the button to update the menu option and OK message is 

displayed. 
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Figure 21: Changing Menu to Multilingual and Updating 

Note: Similarly, to translate the value in Option (Value) field for other colours in Selected 

Option field (Example: Green, Yellow etc.), click the button  present in Selected Option 

which converts entire menu options to multi-lingual based on selected language. Click the 

button to update the menu option and OK message is displayed as shown above in figure 

21. 

 
 

Figure 22: Converting Entire Menu Options to Multi-Lingual 

3. To preview web page, select variable group (FruitVarInfo) and variable (Example: 

Colour) from Variables and Values dropdown menu and select the language (Hindi) 

from dropdown menu. To preview the changes, click Preview Web Page and prompt 

or description of colour is shown in Hindi. 
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Figure 23: Previewing Web Page 

4. To create web page for the required variable, click Create Web Page and the message 

is displayed which shows that the page is created for required variable. 

 

Figure 24: Creating Web Page 

5. To create web pages for all the variables, first select goal variable (FruitApp) from 

Variables and Values dropdown menu and click Create Web Pages. After clicking 

Create Web Pages, Web Pages Creation Status is shown which shows the templates 

created for the variables in selected language. 
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Figure 25: Creating Web Pages 

4. Running the Application 
To view the changes, again run the application. To run the application, go to Apps interface. 

Click Hindi present on FruitApp icon and all the variables, navigation buttons, title etc. is 

translated to selected language (Hindi). Select the required options: For example: Shape of 

the fruit as round and click Next on each screen to proceed further. Next, select Colour as red, 

Diameter as <=4 and SeedCount as one.  

 

Figure 26: Selecting the Shape of Fruit 
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Figure 27: Selecting the Colour 

 

Figure 28: Selecting the Diameter 
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Figure 29: Selecting the Seed Count 

 

Figure 30: Session Report 

As shown in session report, the output shown is cherry since all the conditions are satisfied. 

 

 


